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I.einrr , nrrci , 1.... ,k. j',.. Civiler, end we shall be much '.ppoia'cd if
r,oer cf urnlns tho IntiJen hif

jvi'alJn rj Is'. C.) 0 free.

? Km been not 1HI emuwd al

U tardus reading ct Mr. Calhoun

.rpoiitlon by our, brethren r,u!.l.
' tfV.tr..,eUne ire '

.,tiht'fa1ltril antfhef
. ret i elides, mat queetton. One is

.... kr,i inii4nrv ire to

our readere do. I he rpiin-in- ol such
mn M John C. Calhoun e quesibn
of euch deep end abseilintf intern!, in,
lureljr e,f more impoMJt.ec ihn ill uttj -- I

variety of topic wMfH'cuirf no new
paper eoinpoiiion. W are eonstrtltH J
I o postpone any rematk Wpon it, uttul

our next. Let ettrjWft read it and ty
whether ihert be ne eeniiment ioeon-elair-

with ihe mou aidant attachment
to the union of ihe State.
,4 , Ch ru . r.rfm'ita- -

Y,.J to cIV.l warv'C.iutdonV and til thfr
j...iir..i nnir nurncct u"ni )

principal if ml, InUe.d of 15f rrunu-Uur- t

to)t.e proicciion lifwch Uw M

ufa u fiMcii ! rf'"nry .r'rd
to urnui bf tmcilnj; Uw)i.1'
unmti o'feel of ftWinj; pifcfef5C9 to

piMkiiljrFmnnuUiurei, "h aontir
altifRird 5 til th consl4ertM of r

n In lead of Upon tU impoi
1 uuid I c?t nir lh prpfci W

lnj: rrVfnl, with the lea burden nn the

f LUie, carrflng the ImjKis! mi crruju it-ucJ- e

to i'trdcriom efccVfr
fctiottlrdathsf the Incrcne of diily wUI

dimlih ih imount of revene raied.,,
"It woaM Hardlf bo conitnded thu

Conrcii poneued Ihjt ioit tt' Rene ral

power f which It rtU dcfare ih

.mt boo l wJUlcir mi? auoo.

.1 nirtroad rd f.i "5!
fo!hrr of N.U.m.-- li h ednt tha.

.p9rt7 hof U'eBrowiiM-phfr-nfe-

which interitk ieifiorablt lo

the cl:vaiiD of bis "f wt'
r, nut Inclined i think tut

mtnl thef thrtin th prcrni buvtrn
mfntith'emintntdinReri md on the

Whole Mti't thtthe Mpeetofel-rai- n

In Fr.iifC nntr promiiea morn ita-bilii- y

io the throne of iVmW rblUippr
Iheti-Uie- did f airtcc. '

The q'Kiloo of Hclitim. whl' h

b'tn one t,f ureal difTicul'f. 'd

the Ftencfvm'i"- - rrjfarded 'with rl
out "eyft I tlrfinhivcly leuledbf the as

tpnticern the part ,of the Median I n

AwrL'r(;Ai.MiTY.
Our Town ht been Yinicd uli a tj,

f miiy Mth iut tie Inni; and
lci- - In conitquciice of Hie lucccnUt
htftrjr raina 'Wiikh fallen fnr j,,
weckmtf ojr tirer wi diicovrrni t,
te fapid! rhin ai eailr aa I t it) f ftinfl,.

ft It conitnut-'- l io rise un ij j
oVI ick.on ?j!Utdajr fij;Mi and H h.i
pjt een n'tlochi that beauuhjl f,!i ,

I he Urldge over me Pcrdcf, )ie!Jed y '
fure ihc deatmrlm; ()ood. Not a tKl

U no remjininj; to tcllhcre it v..,,
Such wa the ovemhtlfiiinj; I&Unce.f
ih.' (1 Md, ihat tioii'in(at4il4 ni'licsli:,
Al the very moiiien' t,f litifj,jn(? e.f.ie the i:ciiiL'.inc, C md, two hhe mm
and I wo necrita lud enirl a....

Wi - it U feVfhodojt j teUh mother
:La,x. One t lnk that h b.l Bonn

i V Mr tb oub ic etpcctation yo

V ... kut.. fcftnori. Ontihlnki ittoolooc

' l Juitft Utah, ittinf,

Toht. Fontir Kt-rr- . C, 18.?.

JM tad Inihc r.nq'irr, md ith

nr,ii i,nDrobnloii.''ihe tiielei lisned
j w ''; . .i. .

priitu1roccwpiioni no'J'i purtueu
nf.hu tribe rle Iniike. Tl m.v point

In ioclcif . md that oiher ihnulJ n
t wAe thcr ill Rrie,ii that It ! rfH!firi.D(lrn, rd hsf read them y,ln ...... wcr
ten with etriordinrr ibUitj.' fweurl wJlh re(joutV inutd toji'n aecepunce ot ihe Throne. l)jMji U.roDL'li. but tiiiiMifhti,n,lm.: l!loti.Utooirr,i ccit.Wr w!".pptiiiel reeret, aa he of: Kn n kind na loTiirta wm vjiv a... .i,uu niiv v.. r.-- :

. , .. . .. . . . ... t;oeninri.V1 St". fkfrJ Wijhoold ow be W!Af'v btcti.reduceda eomjdtie,tetkr

orIoTficedbf r
.. .. . .! ij-r- nen fji 141 c iiluuiiihi ... -- .iv ij.ru. n in in iinnThu doe'rinea fr which we ate conjcnd

K iropean Jou'inala. and would prob.bly J damage sustained by the ciopi n i,
tie unpoy

noi itit no any other IndiVidoal comtJ fn the prin iea cf ojr K vjrn- -

io !l the creatrequUlfea; o prominent rorit a 0f 1TT6 at io iu form i

not eltccted indeed by ihe wo"J, a :h,
ami i. tl.r rational mid Dcaceablc innrii- -

go far to retnovtfity ctiaaamiacii'Ju poaaioio to y. 1 l.a low groun-trct- i

ihe Ficnch na'i'-- n ' f 'rt ' Pnce each tide in lome pljce for more ihir
ru'.iigio UJi'im !.- - Jas been closely I mile i.i ei lent p'cci.t due tM sheet c I

allied 10 KiiyUnd. He will have much loj Birr. We learn ih.at every bank (m
.1,. 1,. I.,. I iha M,i,m), c.iiicti tne late this Cfir mil il . th t.... u. . '

ment of "reform, the aufTret of ll:e pro- -
feat of bo'h Jka nd I nA h9'

cauaewe h5nl1 1 ,e,),8, 10 lhe P'P1,
itt xf tle country and the.purhtr of htr
nitltu'l'wwt blt tefnou1d botle b de-ftate- d.

noihing In Mr. Calhoun!
..ftitmr.t for which af would condemn

...ail. . ' ---
-. ..., ette

if.flii 'til on the tudusuy afu

inR are bfcomiK daily mote known end

better underaiood, bth at ho'ne and

abroadi The try that haa been ra'ued cl

'Tieaann, Wr, llebeliion" and ihe like

will eenu!!y be one of our moat ptAver-fil- l

Dxiliaiice. Hy Riie an iiAenae in-

terest io Ihe aubjeci, it baa cauml linca-ligation- .

Thia ia all we aak. We ore

not arivinj to persuadehe people to

htuza hr a'ime p?tiy per-on- al intriRue.
We call on them to guard ilnir liber-li- e

to pul down prenire and ptinding
lixationto brinq bar,!; ihu Convi'.otlon

lo Ita oiicinal rfinf.i?!elo aart their

pie. The naiion !eeUre ita will by lr
mhainp: fonctroliatlea of one piinclplf,
and electing ihoae of awn her, in ihe iwu
brancheat executiwe and kRlaUiive, anb-mltte-

to their eUciion. Over the ju

dirlary deparimer.l.ihe coniuitbn had

deprived ihem of thiir cnnirol. Thai,
therefore, haa coptlnucd the rcprohaied

atttem : end alihm!?H ne matter hai

monen 01 course the low uround ufe
comple'e'y innunJaitd. Bui it wouldn.
qni c mo'e time and spa. e llian wc on
command 10 chronicle the'disavtr. In
extent it cetuilyturpaeaanyihiftgiij(.
in the memory of our oldrai iniubiianti.

Chtruw RefiUUtan.

him; but la bt C"'1 ,tBd,BK principle

WDheartllf concur. Ov rejres irlae
' from the epprehenaion that oUiera will

ate nullification In thctfti which we think
i ha the eoniequehre

lommcrrd of h. ec subjects.

The oiicomfitute ol the Poles before

W,!n, Is wM mattiriil military oj-e-
ra

ion wbtca wcuoiice atduoui
contest wt'.u (he Kusiana. Dineniions

aiiii't thn!f!ve, and treachery io their

opt! A jnj csin, ate more alarming
fltn the eients of war. On

reading of Uh-w- , cne U almost leinp'.ed

to give credit to the aaying of a coospi-cuou- a

character in ihe French revolution,

'That ihe tree ol Liberty io fiWuh in

an unwonted aoll, muat be watcitd with

been occaaionaWy intorpotared ir.lo the
old, yt the leaven cf ihe old maa aeem

to Biiimilate to itarlf thr tie J and after
right! to jftjual irrulatiooto remind
their arrt'-f.Mh-

e Fct'eral Government,
in a oire and manner not to be minaken,
that it ie not their matitr and to l,

n freemen ought to dn, that no
furiticr attemfcta be made lo reduce them

ill be that our hopee oiatetnxKn I nt

rauat be deferred, at leiat.
If Mr. CalbocrVa publication had come

from Vir-ln- and bad the aanction of Mr.
elferaon'a or Mr.. Maditon'e name, it

would doubtleii be Impoaiible to dlaror
er any thioir arolaa In it. Cut brcauie it

jfumea from South Carolina, and becauaoe
portion of the people of ihat Slate are

-- nullityerif tod became the word- - ttoIUfr-ci!i3- ii

ii onfaihionablc! it I j t i:j thing
"iboroloable. . Let ant-- ore rea!the ex

JftCti tom the .Virginia aijrl Kentuclf

jlood."

tweniy j earl cvnfirmiiion of ihe fedcra'
ted j ale m by, ihe voice of the nation,
detlared thronfth the medium of dec-tloo-

we find ihe judiciary, en cvty
aiUl driving ua in'o ioiiolidttion.

In depj-iirs- ; the tight ihcy uurp of ex-clo-

If --explaining the euuiiLtuion . I

Uo. further lhau you dt. if I underaiard
rightly rour nuotaiion fioni .the Federal

The Grand DaAe Conslanune, ihe lor-- 1

mr Vieerov of Poland, has, it is aaid in ! -

from the proud aituation of free citizens
of iaidfpendeel S:atci, to " worse than
colonial --taw.'Jtiwr--

Suchview and" auctrintcfttfohsrid
man need be ashamed of. Let r.nr doc

ilcwiij j
however require confirmation. Of the J r.T"-- I

ist, of an .
opinion ihat thejndicbrjr ia trines be.examiricdvLct thoIoar .Jin-- l

the hat reaort in reflation to tne crrr acJleiolatloni, which we thit Aj publnb,

fact of th.c thoren having rcachtd Si-- 1
,r ' Mc '!drprC fu!!y remind t; -.'

Fetetsjurg tlicie can be no doub:. - ( mry, in4t tv ity lug''
The great q its'ion of Keform the 5 : "Vliuk, i4 uje ,;m. ap,,,.;,,. fuJ. (

fate of the bill in the House of Loids 1 r"T mfitifi,'in thi pi.,Cp. ,ve ht
nd tee ho far beyond Mr. Celhoun ; tartrntntt of Ihe fjovctnmeot, but not in

tagonists be trought lo ihe ame lest.
Let tha plain, nanly spirit (if determined
liberty which breathea in the one, be con-

trasted with the uncertain and suhmiasive
doctrinea'of the other. Uncertain, fur

those two diatincuiahed men hite gone j relation io ihe rifthta of ihe par'ies to the

fn their elaimffor the reaerted Tight of compact nnder which ihe judiciary la de-th- e

Statea. Wedft not wiah to be urnler-- 1 rlted.' If thia opinion be aound, then

stood at aaiertine the right of one State indeed ia our constitution a complete

Wc place no reliancepie cl LngljCU
. c" ull'ion, UK

i . alio
their leader, cannot agree among them- - ". w. lis
..1.,- - v!..: w- -t, .k- -.. : minutely tne wes 01 uc iktonllliff an act of Concreia, (which we eh de te. For inteodina; to eatablub IVItV "1U lllll (I Ullll IN'H'V w

fiOnalder the doctrine of nulHSea'ion.'and three departmenrs, ro ordinate and Indp
nendent. that they check andere do no find it advanced by Mr. Ci might
balance one another, it has given, aecor

and as they openly avow theraeelre.
And sUbmissiye to what I To the cupi-

dity of a aectkmal majority, and to acta of
Congress which their migh iest have stig-mtise- d

at uncnnstitntional.
Let there be investigation. It ia thei

i.nd-- thweeumry wa.J.V:;,.. ''P-- -' o,e .-- ealfcj ,h. rede,."

'was monurcW., i,. iu pric . ,

'h. othe ...U,iWr.jl;a,b
"theas-emh-nc,- Eh bdil ..... ... ..,

ding to this opinion, lo one of them
houn On the contrary, there is nothing
there inconsistent with the purest love

of country; nothing there which will pre-

vent our giving 10 bim our hearty sup-

port, ahouid be be held up for the

alone, the right to prescribe rule-- , (or tne
government of the others, and lo that
one too,- - which is unelccted by, ana in-

dependent of the nation. Fortxpeiience

important aubju 1. It is not probable any

ihing like a correct compulsion can be

made.
A report prevailed in London that ihe

King of Lnglar.d would be crpvuuJ on

Ihe 23'd Aug, it wejii! not seem to be

jusiiEed by ihe di:cui)ti which took

place not longiinreoo ihat n.!-jec- i ir.

Parliatnoc; Courier If Inquirer

" mun nr. fnor i n n nj.vi. t.

- i"of Yuj of Ang-T'rJ.- "
Disagreeable rumors have readied this

city, of an insurrection of the sIjvcs-h- i

Southampton County, wiih loss of lives,
in order to toticit exaltation, and at

has already shown thai the impeachment
it has provided is not even a acare crowTrim 04 RAtih Siar.

reuse of the peop'e. Let them look to
If. H'inyan InteUigtneer.

One newabW boarded yesterday mor-
ning at an early hour the cne thip Ma

Mf Culhoun't Sentinunt$. To , the that such opinions as the one'you corn rnniit rw...i.tbc.
nrnnoil,, --n . . i fV"".bat, sent cautiously out, aa you oftserie

also, by detachment, not belonging to the
case often but eouht for out of ii, aj if

divided UK.t'
1 Monroe'a auir.iniitriflrtiT-- " .

exclUMon 01 almost every thing :cise, we
1'sy before oiir revere, in to day'a paper,
the addresi of the Vice Preaident, setting
forth, in detail his views on The interest-fn- g

quealioos which now agitate and rli

rfle ftir fnttntfr. In oar next, we shall

10 rally the public opinion beforehand 10 ry llowland orpm port, commanded by
Capt. Aiken, from Liverpool, whence aheheir views, and to indicate the line they

are te walk in, Uave Uen so quietly on ih, 1 h Jy f - ihe rme4iaeai4u!uuUlvUy.ca
commence the publication of me poJUi passed over as never to have excited anl lion, wc elate ine i'auwmg panicum's :by her Liverpool pipers of that date, and
?al authoritlea upon which Mr. Calhoun madversion, even in a speech of any one An express from the Hon. James Trra- -

London journals of the 12th.
ounds his opinions, to wit ; Th Virgin- - hyf tha body entrusted wiih impeachment. The elections in r ranee to which na

ta Resolutions of 1799, the Kentucky The constitution, on this hypothesis, is a turally much importance was attached,
because the opinions of the majority inmere thing of wax in the bands of the

judiciary, which Ihev may twist into any the Chamber cf Deputies must infallibly
exercise a marked influence not over (heform they please. H should be remem

h ,wch ,L, Miewunofo c! t
..-Tnee- Hr

bW- - IUrtfurdh. Republican party 2
r. Tmbcrmnt- - waduri

- .sconsidpreu e(4.

fV',r0Ve 10 their fonar

Resolutl"' "f 1T99, and Ihe Decision of
tfye Hu3""i5 Court of Fennvlvania, pro
Hflnrfr! in 1799, by Chief Juatice
liri-an- i in iSe case of (he Common
ire?!'h v$ .Cobbet. The public will then
.have the whole ground before them, and

fate of France alone, but of Lurope, havebcrrd, as an axiom of eternal troib in
politics, and whatever power in any gov nearly terminated.
ernment is independent, is absolute oho;

vant statea that un insurrection bad bio-ke- n

out, thut-sever- families had been
murdered, and that the negroes wtrc em-

bodied, requiring a considerable mtliu.y
fotce to reduce ihem.

The name! and precise numbers of
the families are not mentioned. A let-

ter to ihe Post Maater corroborates the
Intelligence. Prompt and efficient meas-

ures are beiniy taken by ihe Governor,

to call out a sulkient force to put down
the insurrection, and place lower Virgin-

ia on its guaid.
Serious danger, of course, there is

none- - The deluded wretches have iuah- -

a ! I...

The ministerial papers claim on im
in theory only, at first, while the spirit mense majority for the Premier, which

his opponents however, deny bin to iheof the people is up, but in practice, as
fast as that relaxes. Independence can extent claimed. In t ans the elections
be trusted no where but with the people

n

i

1 1

to" ,

were a moie'v Ministerial and a rnoic iv
in mass. They are inherenlv independ
em of at but moral law. My construe

n be enabled to form a fair and impar-
tial idea of the course of ihe Vice Presi-

dent, i.;. ,'
Frtm Ihe Tarhvrugh Free Pre$.

'Ticc Pretident Calhoun. -- The last Pen
dleton Messenger contains the opinions of

Mr, , Calhoun, on the relation whir.h the
States and General Government bear lo

; other. In our next pap'e r we , swill
$mmm il. nrlnrinni nrt rA lVii Imnnr.an,

otherwise. The following are the s

elected in that metropolis
" """UM r"ny tee it Do ihey not v' it

lion of the constitution is very diffefnt
from that you quote. It is ihat erch
department is truly independent of the

Those wrb.M. afixedto their.-n.ime- t are
mintstetial; those with P. belong to the
patriotic party.

eci on as'tireo ucsTiiciion. " m not se o J
MlThr.ivette Arlillerv and Ih. T.ichr 1!.

" Pr'nc.pleeofihe ReuiS

j . Arronrf iu. I ener, nothers, and has an equal tight to decide
for itself what ia the meaning of the con Lafine, P.document. If we mistakejW, our read-

ers will find in this lucid Exposition ar
Ma illustration of the dnfrinn nc

dragoons will leave here this evening lor iihtlv drai- - h t demarcation

Southampton ihe Artillery go ia a Do they mt"' " T Cn'Wy' ,Ics!rru---Sicamboat-
,

and the Troop by land. , parttn ,r'unr'r'h of t,ic r' ''

0 .
"sT'1 nct 'be? to arouse them,.

From the of Aug. 5Jth .y! iY ,0 ,vipe ths ore t.vm :U.:

Various letters have been received here throi,TintIu "1 ,llC nnd Lic,i brr'r

from Petersburg, and other places near- - I vv;s"!h0 iem bv ,fle federal parh v.cdo

er Southampton, detailing the rwmcra inaikJ1 believc wish ihrrnD
ciiculation relative to the insurrection Wlr Bv false ontei;
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Odier, M.
Ganneron. M.

Saivcrtc, P.
Dclesser', M.
Dclaoorde. P.
D ninon, P.
Sr.honen, M.
Labau,

M.

a- -

m
(

.

lo.
11.
10.

slitution in the cases submitted toils ar.
lion ; and especially, where it is to acl
ultimately and without appeal.

THE TARIFF.
Rift. WetssTER'a omrosa crox that scdject

is 1&20.

"There is a power in names; and
those who bad pressed the tariff on Con-grcss- ,

and on the country) had represen- -

S5, clearly defining Ihe original land-

marks of ihe " Jefferson Pchool."

F'om the Aw'fri Sentinel,

The Vice President's scnymenrs on

the question of the relation which the
States and the General Government ber

and iinrtax . .
tuioror names Federal prir.r wlsjin thai county. It sppeats from the best

information, that a number of negroes, :!,Men palmed fr ..... .
--Aiago, P. clikfjyuriiwsyiuj

ted It as immediately and almost exclu Ron-- t, P.f1olicv, afe published in this day'a paper for the purpose cf plunder. . That they.
U. " Lss Cases. P.sively, connected' with domestic industry

and national independence. In his opin-

ion; no measure could prove more injur-
ious to the industry of the country, and
nothing was more fanciful than the opin

In the 4!h errondissement, Ddlllon
Barrot was defeated but he has ben elec-
ted ih five other places. In the P part-ntent- s,

the extreme gauche has ! m none
of its partisan!. Lafayette, Lru r- - que,

a

itbia profound and masterly document
does great credit to Mr- - Calhoun's can-

dor and firm""- - Regardless of the de-

gree in which it may affect his political
standing, his course is frank and undis-

guised, and aueh us must endear him to
those of his fellow citizens who entertain
the doctrines which he inculcates.

..4,
From the Kenhem Spectator,

Mr- - CalhwfinM9pS.
vas at length .given to the public the anx-

iously expected disclosure ofTils cplh"
ions on the topick iif nullification. He

ion;, that national independence rendered
such a measure necessary. He certainly
thought It might be doubted whether
Congress would not be somewhat against
the spirit and intention of the constitu-
tion, in exercising a power to control es

plundered seveial houses and committed
some murders before 'heir career could
be checked Ihat having been joined by
others, they proceeded to Jerusalem
bridge inconsiderable force, where they
vere met by a few militia hastily assem-
bled, who repulsed the blachs ond drove
them back, killing their leader, and sev-
eral others, and taking some piisoners.
The blacks became dispiiited after this
afFanr and various parties of them were.
attaxkeCjsnd.MHed, Men, or routed by
the militia. Four militiamen in one in-

stance, fell in with a party of twenty odd
negroes, whom Ihcy attacked, and killed
and wounded some, and look others pi is
oners. And in all the aflairs ihe whites
have not lost a man.

.''auuin,
ue. ctSer

f r Cil-- !

M 4s
i.s been

been

u. Harrot, uupont de I'Lure,
Lafitte,8cc. afe all returned, or
hand. Dnpin eine, Guizoi, r
lard end Schasiianni arc ih . :,
Iligny, the Mioietcr ofMtiiivp,
defeated. General Lsfycftc

t

''for himuhorrganta l,e purity of n,r

worth i,.r tear,'"'ir. i,istime for tIl(.jcmocrafV (,n!r)
country to art,llse themadves-- to arise in ilw

ZT'y n(I "..ah their entaie to
country. We ask f ,0()k , , , ..

''eeirihevrrtanvetdnriJe
w'b 'he ptiuciplej of'.'9fl, any siir.i!.i:'iiy

een theje new.fanAlcd Re publicans and lli'

0frlhlit.rn,
ecknewleflgfl- fj,e princi))es cf n,on.

JctTerson as orthodox, ai correct.
We have exlmclcd a piece cne of i "

letters which will tn unother columi
of our paper; to shew the identijy of the p''"

d.lc for which we have contended w ithi t!i

of the old Kepublican ; gi

sentially the pufsuits and occupations of
tnditiduats irr their private concerns ; a
power io force great and sudden changes,
both of occupation and property, uponhas d Pf so with a carldour and.indepen

relumed by in immense rrnijotrv.
The character of the new Char; Sr is

thus' summonedttp4 a .pupr c have
before us, and it appears to mi as

"
r s

we are able to judge, to be prcbablr vr:
recn "The Minister has not a majority

t!enc, that must enlist the admiration of, individuals, not as incidental. to the exer- -

otJI parties. c,,e 01 anv oincr Per. out as auostan- -

; tial and direct power. If such change?
?! Cafhtmtv'e-expo- se which we pro- - were wrought tncioVntally otvly, and were for tne.whoie ot his system, nor the op There is therefore no cause for tho

wh-- fl ! wefkj.occupfes 'spu much qf thenccessay consequence of sucb impost posjtion a majority for the Who.e-o- f its slghtcsi aJarm,, Cm ,t wcceS8ry to .dijtrsity y,b:ch . I 4iern V, ,;i;r-

j 4
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